
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

It is right to mention that these cases were not selected as
favorable ones for obtain favorable statistics for the strychnine
treatment, but include every case as they came undcr rry charge.
during the above period, which appeared to require stimulatng treat.
ment, with one exception, norilbunid,at the time Cf JmissIni-il. iid which
I did not see. Jn ail the cases the calornel tratmei) nt w as sinultireous-
]y employed, togehlier wilh other means s:.pge stol l'y general jrioieiiks
for combting synptoms as they arose.

From the table it wdil lie sien utht the nunt r of (!< ahls in Ile 22
cases was 5, or about 22; px r .eent. It -wviil ;m Le ti2oli ! l Y purd tu
the 5 deaths, thnt in 4 of theni teaction eunme on, and tht y dit d not of
choiera, or at lcast not in the col]ued stag e of cholera, l'it of the se-
condary fever which ,ou oftei fillows il. The (ily one that did 2e in
collapse was William Anirsun, and he (thouigli severaul hours in the
hospital) was but one heur uider the strychnine trentment,during which
Mr. Loverin, the student who wtched lim, telis me he tok four doses
tonly, so that in his case it can harully be said to have had a fair trial.
1 conceive it is therefore deserving of special notice that in ail the cases
(un( sone of them were of the very worst description) except in Ander.
bth. the strychnine was succesf1l in necompelislhing the puîrpose for
which it was prescnbel, namcly, branmgng un reaction, w bich tends to
prove its aticriority over uall other stimulants hitherto cmployed in this
àisease.

4th, Tiie testimo-ny of other. Thlis I stbijoin -ithout any comment
the certilic-u s spKeaîk 1er thenselves. It wili afTord mie imch pleasure
to Iparni the resultiuf thut e xperience of anmy profeissional gentleman who
îmay give the plan suggested a Ihir triail, so that its merits and dexmîer;ts
may, by extemb-d obervatwon. be uccLîrutelv defined.

Frm Dr. G. W. Cn .Lm, Professer o'f Surgery, MeGll C'oh ge,

Montreal.
Great St. James Street, Aug. 17. 1854.

My DEAR SIR,

In reply tu your notc a.kiiig ny opinion if dtrychinùe as a remedy in

cholera, i have to state, that muy experience oi it is lnied to thiree cases.
ail of thenm the rnost severe forn of the diease. ln the lir:,t case, - inich
iecurrecd tl day aft 3 oui rentiomid your fior(le i puîr of stry h-

ninem itc colli se of chluru,1 itrdt the r i.ver y io ihe ;t lit
entirely to ils use. Tle uttac.k wvas lituhit cn l'y a s;m&idi dJ . lb i
and senu', whîcl the young genth rjuun jaid be.wus I lt lilt of u.sag
as a luxative. Two hours bclore visitmng mny piatiem't, I had sent haln
three scruple doses of calomel, with half ai. oece ofu mirxture,conpus-
cd of equal parts of so'itiou ut nur. rnmerpmioe, and Ilte imuilsion of cumi-


